
Postman/Postwoman

External Description

Like a job close to home?
Embrace the early bird lifestyle as a mail(wo)man at bpost, where you can look forward to days that
are both structured and varied, working in your region. And early finishes that help you find the
right balance between your life and your work.

Your day-to-day job
 

Delivering newspapers

First task of the day: delivering newspapers to subscribers

 

Preparing the round

As part of a team, you sort, organise and load the letters and parcels in the order of your round.

 

Doing your round

You set off on your delivery round on foot, on an e-bike or in the van.

Your profile
You have a B driving licence and can safely ride a bike, as you will use these two modes of
transport on your rounds.
You are able to speak and write Dutch well enough to form relationships at the centre and
on your round.
You are willing to work on Saturdays and enjoy a day off during the week.
You are happy to start early in the morning and finish early to enjoy your afternoon.
You like having some independence in your work but also appreciate working with others

https://career.bpost.be/en/vacancy/postmanpostwoman/req8308


as part of #TheBiggestTeamInBelgium.
You enjoy working outdoors, while being aware of the vagaries of the weather.

As if you were there
See what the job involves:
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A virtual visit to the sorting centre

Start your visit

A day in the life of a postwoman/man

Watch the video

Your salary package
Monthly net pay between €2000 and €2100 depending on your family situation.

Based on:

Gross pay of €2189,31 working full time with employee status and double holiday pay.

And on:

€8 net per day in meal vouchers
€250 net per year in eco vouchers

https://youreka-virtualtours.be/tours/bpost_jobs/?configuration=postbode&startNode=node9&hideIntro=1&lang=EN
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KAoVaQFSsRg


Contribution to moving costs
€300 gross training allowance
RGPT allowance of €102 net for 20 days’ work
Safety allowance in the event of no accidents of up to €82.76 gross for 20 days
End-of year premium (after one year)
End-of-year gift of €40 net
A bonus of up to €915 net

Your benefits

At least 24 holiday days
Work alone and in a team
Guaranteed employment in your region
A wide range of training opportunities
Career opportunities
Bonus: you will become so good at preparing your cargo that you will be unbeatable at Tetris

Your future colleagues have their say
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Team spirit as social glue: “Friendly colleagues make me want to stay!”

#jobsinlogistics, #jobsnearyou

 

“bpost is the best for me!” Peter about the Job Day that changed his life

#jobsnearyou

 

“My family are proud of me,” Hamza

#jobsnearyou

https://career.bpost.be/en/wearebpost/teamwork-brings-us-closer-together-sticking-around-because-nice-colleagues
https://career.bpost.be/en/wearebpost/bpost-great-me-peter-job-day-changed-his-life
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xgWKDv5-iuM

